
LEGTSLATIVE BILI.3II3
Approvetl by the covernor tlarch 6, 1972

tE3rt3

District; RichardIntroduced by HerbeL.t J. Duis, 39tht{aresh, f2nd District

lN ACT to aEentl sections 6b-4llg, 66-449, 6O_450, 66_1151,66-(53, -96--!?4, 6G_r155, 66_tt57, oi_q5{i,66-460, 66-q61, 66_r161.0.1, 66_ll6Z, Oe*4eq, ini66-tt66. Beissue Reviseil Statutes of Xefraska,1943, sections 66-445, 66-4,11, 66_1156, A6:4;9;antl 66-q65, Bevised Statutes Suppleuent, 1969,section 66-tt52, nevised statutli Suppierenti1971, and section 66_421, Revised'ituio[.!SuppleDent,1969, as a[endeal by section i,Legislative Bill 1065, 'nigl,ty-se..r[
Legislature, Second Session, t972, ieliting tonotor fuels; to provide for tax credit ,6to.fuel or tax credit gasoline rather than retuDdtax notor fuel or refund tax gasoline; toprovide for credits on incone tar returns orrefunils as prescribed; to aoend section77-27,132, Reviseal Statutes suppleoent, iari;to provide for transition; to provicle uooperative date: - to repeal the originilsections, anal also section 66_1r63, n",ii""aStatutes Supplenent, 1969.8e it enactecl hy the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 66_e21,
!ypp1919!t, 't969, as anended by s€crionEill 1065, Eighty-second !egislature,'1972, be amencled to read as f6llous:
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Sec. 2. That sectionsupplenent. 1969, be a0ended to
66-llrr5, Bevisoal Statutes
read as folloys:
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56-4q5- ts usetl in sections 65-q05 to 66-465,
unless the contert otheruise requires:

(1) rhe
tlebraska;

uortt state shal1 tean the state of

(2) The uortt atlrinistrator shall lean the tar
CoiIissioner;

(3) rhe
sball be

uofds Dotor vehicles or ltotor
construed as definetl in section

vehicle
66-401;fuels

a; tl

(lt) The uortl distributor sha11 nean an, person,
firr, copirtnership, cotPany, agencl, associatioD,
corporation, state r- countyr Iiunicipality, or subtlivisiott
of iither tiereof, cho obiains a license to sell antl
tbereby becones authorized to se11 tcfulil tar gfgqi!
ootor iehicle fuel in accortlance uith. the Provisions of
sections 66-4q5 to 66-466; !:ovi!g!r that if a ootor
vehicle fuel tlealer, as definetl in section 66-t101 afso
becoues a atistributor of tcfuait tar glgSi! uotor vehicle
fuel, then all that Part of his ortlinary business
traniactions carriett on as such tlistributor sha11 be
governed and controlled by the requirenents of saitl
sectioasl-Eg!

sec. 3.
supplerent,1969,

sec-
of

tl. That sectiou
llebraska, 'l 943,

66-llll8, Beissue Bevised
be alendetl to read 86

fhat section 66-q{7, Rerisetl Statutes
be auendetl to reatl as follors:

66-44?. The atlDinistrator NiI, frou tile to
tlDe, Dake and pronulgate such reasonable EuLes antl
reguiations, not inconsistent rith sections 55-t145 to
65:466, as are necessarl for their ProDPt antl effectire
enforcenent. It shall ie unlarful for aoyone to use such
lcfund tar glgdi! gasoline or lotor vehicle fuels in anI
notor yehicfe-oFEritea or intentletl to be oPerated- uPoD
any pubJ.ic streets or highrays-of- the state or for a
puipose other than for an agricultuEal, industrial, or
ionilghray PuEPose as provitted in sections 66-qtl5 to
66-It66.

Statutes
follors:
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LB3q3
66-448. tll rcfuad tar crgdit gasoline sball beplacetl, uheD delivered by itistriliioi=to purchaser, in a:pecial storage containei, and each conlainer "i"i b;labelett rcfuait tar Sggjli! 9""oiin" in ri.g" -i"9itii

letters.

S tatutesfollors:
Sec.

of
5. fhat section
XebEasha, 1 9q3,

66-4ll9, Reissue f,eylsedbe arendett to rcatt as

66-450, neissue Berlseitbe aDended to read as

56-0q9. Erery person rho ttesires to te etigibleto receive gasoline tar rcfrndr grettllg and rho aeiiiesto be classified for that purpoEE--ii a purchaser lndclairant as ttefined in s"ition 66-452, if,"fir--lefoiepurchasing aat rcfnna ta! SEeOil gasoiiue "na ;;i;;;aaking any clair for a rcfnai-liEgii, rake apprtcilionupon a_forr prescribett-by tle -aaifnistrator, tor sqctclassification, and. foi a perrlt to purihase 
"u.f,gasoline and obtain sucb lcfnnil! ;;g11fa;. -;;e

application for crasslfication antt per!it -Eiiir--contiro
lI: .1ll: :I !I? applicant, rrls aadrliir his o..upilion,rne uses to rhtch .th: applicant intends to pui suclsasollne or Dotor tuel upoir rhich he rirr cliir l.iooi-'i
+gf-S-894t!, the rake, hoiseporer, an6 other nechanicafilescriptioa of rachinery in- rhicir ttre-sane i" t"-u"-ii""a]and such otber inforration as ra1r be deeled n"".=sary -bi
the attrinistrator. upon investigaiioo ---[i--' tiiailrinistrator, if the itaterents a;ntalned in a;;application sha11 be found to be true, the aarinistraioishall thereupon issue to tbe applicant a perrit rhichshall be varid unless canceled ii hereinaftir--pi.riaea.Ihe perrit so issued shall contain a nurber to i,;- ;i;;;to each-applicant, anil shall be in such ioir--"s--..;-';;prescrlbetl by tbe attrinistrator.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 6. fhat sectioo
of Xebrasla, 1943,

66-450. fbe adrinistrator sball take a charce ofone tlollar for the issuiog of the peraii; i"a tl.-iiii iitlerived shall be used for the cost'of airinistrati;;- ;isections 66-(q5 to 65-466; tIglilglr that in tf,e--evenithe fees colrected by the aarriiEliitor for the issuanceof perrits and licenses untteE saitt sections are Dotsufficlent 
- to pal the costs of the "iii.i.aiatlriolstEation of said sections, the a<trinistriio.--i"tlirected to ascertain fror tire to tire the ."tii"t"iarounts by rhicb such cost elceetts the r."efpi"--ii"iperrit and license fees, antt tbereafter to ileituci upon ;pEo rata basis the cost of attrinistration troi- afitcfinA! gf,g!Es_for_c19!!! a11orab1e under saia sections.-
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S tatutes
fo I Iors :

7 . that sect ion
llebraska, 1943,

Sec.
of

66-q51, Reissue Eevised
be alentletl to read as

66-451. If any Purchaser or claimant for tcfttd
9lg41l , as ttefinetl in section 66-tt52, nakes any false
Etatenent on any of the reports required bY the
adrinistrator, including the stateDent of a1l tyPes of
ootor vehicle fuels, other tban tcftad tar Sreli!
gasoline, purchased or requireit by the PuEchaser or
6lainant tluring the period rhich the clair for tcftlil
Slggi! covers. or upon any application for a perrit- or
ii6i-iny clain for i rcfund gtg.di!, or lf any recipieot
oi a peinit to obtain gasoline tar teftnils c5egilEr, u:9:
rcfuai tar gIg!:! gasoline as PEovitletl ia sections 66-qq5
to 66-466 in-anl-ootor vehicle upon the highrays of !h9state of ttebraika, the atllinistrator shall forthrith
cancel recipient's PerDit, antl the EeciPietrt sha1l not be
issued a ner pernit for one year fror. the date of such
cancellat ion.

sec. 8. That section 66-452, Bevised statutes
supple!ent, 1971, be aoentletl to read as follors:

66-t152. EverI Eecipient of a perDit, as
alescribed in section 66-4q9, shal1 be regartletl as
purchaser antl claiDant i
purchase the ercise tax to
nore gallons of gasoline o
gasoline or ootor vehicfe
solely antl excl.usivelY bY
operating a stationarY gas
oachinery usett solely for
industrial Purposes in the
involving the use of anY h
purchaser an<l clainant he
of -one-anil -ona-cightli-ecat
pai il -pc r- ga* lo ; -u n tl ct- thc-

f he has Paid for anY oDe
a distributoE upon fortY or

r lotor vehicle fuel, rhich
fuel ras or is to be used
such person for PEoPelling or
engine, tractor, coDbine, or

agricultural, oE quarrying, or
state or for soqe PurPos€ not

ighrays in this state. Is such
shall be entitled to a tcfud
-:lcss- tlraa-thc- atount-of -tal-!oprorisioi!- -of --scetiol--6 6- {{€

co rP ance rith the PEov s oDs of sec
66-q65 and not otherrise. one-eigbth of one cent
refunilable tar shall be cteposited io the Grain
f uel far Puntl. [o tcfnne SEgg-i! shall be latle to
other than the actual purchaseE of sucb rcfrne tar
gasoline or Dotor vebi.cle fue1.

9. that section
llebraska, 1943,

uPon
5to

of the
llco bol
aDtoDe
srslll!

66-1153, Reissue Bevisetl
be alentled to read as

Sec.
ofstatutes

fo 1 lors:

urta,( so paiO
ue1 bv t
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66-q53. Any distributor desiring to sell motorvehicle fuel on chiih a rcfnad credil of ttre--tai--isauthorized by sections 66-qq5 to -E6:IZe, shal1. U"foi"naking such sare. nake app).ication to the aanrnistiiloi,upoD foros prescribeit by the attrrinistrator and containinisuch inforlation as the attlinistrator may reguire, for ;License to sell sucb refu;d tax qle!-i! "oto. 

'velicfe
fuel. It shall be unlarful for any-tErson to sell anlnotor vehicle fuel upon uhich u t.i,rid gI9!:! ot tax riiibe aatle, or is intended_ to be naile, ritlo-ui-iirit -;";i;;
obtainecl frou the adrinistrator " ii"ens" to selI "r"iaotor vehicl.e fue1. A separate application sfraff Ue niaeto the atlrinistrator by eich distiibutor for .""r,--pii.Jof business fron rhich lcfrnit tar siedi! ""toi- ,"Iiliifuel is to be distributed by such tfflillutor: "nJ--it.att[inistrator sha].I issue a- separate license' f;;- .;;;such place of business. The adninistrator shal.I erarineeach application for license received by hin, "nar--iifound. in tlue forn, and if, in the diicretion -.i' tU"adrinistrator, th€ applicant is entitlett to such fi..n".,it shall be issued. SpeciEen signatures of €y€rytlistributor anat of truck .rivers ";;--;;;;, 

""rpfii."1
autho.ized to act as_ agents for distriLuior;;'-;t;1iacconpany the application for distributorrs license tosell tcfnnil tax gEgg:! gasoline.

Sec.
of

10. lhat sectionllebraska, 1943,
66-454, Reissue Bevisedbe anentletl to read as

66-455. Reissue Revisealbe aneniletl to reait as

Statutes
follocs:

66-q5q. Each license issued under section 66_453shafl reaain in full force and effect until ttareh.:anuai,1 folloring its date of issue; anit unnuifli--or==;;;;i
*9*SsiI^]: glgl ?ppli"ant, person or dealer, eesi;in;--i;sell tsotor yehicle fuel upon rhich a rcfnnd_of S4gii_l;;the tax is autborized, nuSt obtain from the aariiiEiiii6ia license, or a reneral of his existing licenser a" -a;ii
such notor vehicle fuel.as provided in said .".iion. -inl
license issued under said iection is not transferableunless such transfer is authorized by the attministratoi.-

Sec. ll. That sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 19113,follors:
66-t155. An), person, as distributor, rho sell.smotor vehicle fueL upon rhich a tcfund-of credit for a;.tax nay be authorized, or is clainedl---;il;;= ;;;provisions of sections 66-qq5 to 56-066, uithout havinofirst obtainetl a Iicense, as provided in ;;;;--;..;;;;;;shall be tleened 9uilty of a nisdeneanor gld__Slg!, - iiiupon conviction thereof. shall be subject io-t[E--ienaftvand governed by the pro-edure provided in...iion;;_,r;;:
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sec. 12. fhat sectlon 66-456, Bevisetl statutes
supplerent, 1969, be arentlett to reatl as follors:

56-056. lnI Person licensetl as tlistributor uD'ler
the provisions of sicLlon 66-t153 shall be requitetl to
rainiain the recortls prescribetl in section 66-465 for a
p"ii"a of three years, anil in attilition theEeto sball
itttr tris llcensl nurier to each lavoice of sale of
iiCrlta tax Sggli! gasoline that he .at lssue untlct the
provisioos of iectlons 66-445 to 66-966'

Sec.
of

13. fhat sectioD 56-{57, Reissue
uebraska, 19q 3, be alentletl to

Revised
reatt asStatutes

follors:
66-q57. Io lcflial-of Sfe!!l-l-!g tbe tax sta1l be

granteal on anI lotor rehicle fuel to anr- pelaoD-,
Jtitaant, firr, corPoration, or otherrise, unless sucb
ioio. ,.[t.Ie iuel -has been purchasetl. fror or usetl b, a
licensetl distributoE as prorided in sections 65-q{5 to
oo:,t6e- The adrinistrator is prohibited fror approvlng
iny cfiin tor the Paruent, of any. rcftad tat Slgjli!
qaioliae on any notoi iehicle fuel lhat is not purchasetl
iion a liceniett alistributor of rcfuail tar SIeiLl!
ga sol i ne.

Sec.
of

ltl. lbat section 65-458, Seissue
ll€braska, 1943, be alended to

8ev lsed
reatl asStatutes

fol lors:
66-q58. tll tcfunil tax ggggi! gasoline shall be

ileliverett bI the distrlbutor only to the prerises of t!"
ippii"int f ir tcfnnd Sgg!:l; PEotlilgrt, -that o .llTttl:tiit or otheE contaiuer, properll labeletl as PEorl'ded lD
section 66-qtl8, nay be fiiled bI the tlistributoE off the
lrerises of the peilittee, if such container also bears
ih. nar" of the iecipient of a perlit to obtain gasoline
iii iiiora" gEs-O!!E. uPon each itelivery of rotor rebicle
io-r opo, rrrIEI-i-icftai-of ggj!i!-!gI the tar ra, be
ci.ite&, an invoice of rcftail gEedl! sball be ratle oot at
the tin; of such tlelivert, rtri'Etr strif f contaio a serial
nurber, rhich shall not be repeated through- any ole

"ii.oait year, and rhich shall sLate the folloring: (11

ir,. o"i" it tit" ilistributoE (PEinteat or rutber sta!p€ill
i.ifing the "cflnd tar gIeli! gasoline antl his license
nurberi (2) the nurbeE ;f the Perrit of the purchaser;
ili-tu. oo"u". of gallons of rotor vehicle fuel thus
iulcttasea and tteliverett; (tlt tbe- ttate on rhich PuEchase
iis raae: (5) the PurPose'for rhich sucb !otor vehicle
iuel rili be' useil, - or- is intentlett to be used; (6) tbe
;;i;.-liia rot suib notor Yehicle fuer, antl the 

'late 
antt

pt".. it tlelivert: (7) the nane of the Purcbaser or user;
iai-ir," nane of tte'agent or enployee actually raking tbe

85 -6-



purchase, if any;of seller; ( l0l
vehicLe fuel on the
treatetl, if required
purchasedl
porer for
rhether a rcfrnd-of
clai neil
66-'166,
rcfu;tl

Sec. 15.
Supplerent,1959,

Statutes
fo llors:

sec.
of

(9) the se1Ier, antl place
stateBe nt

invoice has
shoring that
been tlyetl or chetically

(1 1) tbe.if aDt,
genera t ing

a

LE3tr3

of businessthe !otor
by the adninistrator; antlarount of such other motor vehicle fueIs,

se offor use or usable for the purpothe Fropulsion of notor vehiclegrgdl!_lgl theprovisions of
s, retar ray

sec tions
dless of
tlue or

gar
b€under th€ 65- tl4 5 to
invoice ofantl the Darner of tlelivery. tbefor crealit shall shor thereon such otherinforDation as the ad!inistrator !aI reguire. f,o lefltril

S&gCl! shal1 be allored unless the seller oE licensedtlistributor, at the tine of aDI' such tleliverl .nd notthereafter, exec[ted sucb an invoice of--icfuad €gf$egit.

66-459. fhe llcensetl tlistributor selling teftailtar gEg!!! uotor yehicle fuel, in issuing involces oflafrne-tar crgli! to the user or purchaser of such notorvehicle fue1, sbaI1 uake such invoices in triplicate.fhe original sha1l be tleliyerecl to the user or purchaeerof such Dotor vehicle fuel for attachneat to hisappl*catioa c!-ain for :efunil g5edi!__!i!!__!rS__!ClfeS!e
!ngg!e_!At_r9!!I! as a part thereof; the firsI Anplia;a;shall be retainetl by the distributor for a period ofthree leaEs at the place of business ttesignatett in thetlistributorrs license, in the same raDner ind subJect tothe saDe erari.nation as required of other recorits ofnotor vehicle fuels; antl the second duplicate shall beforrardetl to the office of the adtrinistrator for hisfiles-

fhat section 66-459, Revisetl Statutes
be anendetl to read as follors:

16. That section 66-.160, Reissue neyiseatf,ebraska, 19113, be arended to reatl as

66-q60. Eacb ioroice of rcfonil SIggl! issuett bythe tlistributor shal1 be issued at the tire af delireryby tbe tlistributor or his elployee, antt shall also basignetl by the purchaser and claitant of such Dotorvehicle fuel, or bI his duly authorizeit agent. fhetlistributor or his eoploree shall not sign for thepurchaser rhen issuing the invoice of rcfutd SqgCl!.Double face carbon shall be used in laklng up t[eseriallI nurbereal trip.l.icate invoices. In filling otrtthe invoice, the distributor or his agent shall record inrortls antl Dot in figures the nurb€r of gallons of tar:cfuad crggi! gasoline purchasetl.

-7- 87
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r. E 34l

Statutes
follors:

or acqu
ref tatl-

Sec.
of

1't. 'Ihat section 66-461, Reissue
llebraska, 191r3, be auended to

Re v i setl
read as

66-q6 1. Afte
ires for usecf credit for

r a purchaser antl claisant purchases
motor vehicle fuel upon Yhich a
the tax nay be tlue, he may file rith

tlc--adrini !t!ctor his Nebraska iossue -tar--retuE! a
stateient of cLaim, hereinafter caIled clain, on such
forns as may be prescribed by the adninistf,ator;
lEgllggq4 the claimant sha11 not file nor€ than fot!
;i;i;a ele-SlelC annually aud no clain stra11 be alloretl
after-siiei:io rtttts-larc -elapscd- -frorl--tIc-- tii€--of- - tbc
putehasc

-.09f,1ar€=ain shall nclu e a stateDent (1) as to the source or

s!

place of business rhere such motor vehicle fuel, used
iolely for agricultural, industrial, or Donhighray
purposes, ras acquireal, together uith a state!€nt, on
iucl stanttartl forn as the adninistrator sha]1 provitle antl
furnish, supportetl by invoices for all tlPes of Eotor
vehicle fuels, other than lefnad tar gEggi! gasoline,
purchasetl by recipient during the periotl for rhich claiE
ior rcf uril g!g.dl! is f ilett i (2) of the location of the
lantl upon vtriEtr iuctt gasoline or !otor fuel uas usetl ,
together cith, if for agricultural purposes, the nuDber
of cultivated acres of such lantl and the acreage of each
kintl of crops grorn or protlucetl on such land; (3) that
the infornation stated in the attached original coPY of
the invoice of tefu;il SIgq!! is true and corEect; (q) as
to the nanner in thich such notor vehicle fuel cas usetl;
(5) that no part of such notor vehicLe fuel Has used in
propelling motor vehicles over the highvays of tltii
ital": ana (O) that the motor vehicle fueI, for rhich
refund-of gEgg:!-!gI the tax thereon is claioett, ras used
so1e1y foi -gricu1tura1, intlustrial, or nonhighuay
purpo;es as provitted in sections 66-445 to 66-466;
lfei:ggg. claius for rcfund gEegi! shall in no event be
EonEiaEiea or allovetl upon a total quantity of less thao
forty gallons of tefunil tax gIggi! gasoline- The
attninisarator shal1 neither receive nor allor sucb a

clain for tcfnnd qIggil unless such clais shall incluile a
statenent tha t the tfactor oE tractors, engine or
engines, machinery, or ltotor vehicle orned by the
cliimant, were incl,uded in the claiEantrs Personal tax
list for the preceding Year, or that he orned no such
tractor or engine upon rhich personal taxes night have
been leviecl tluring such year. The clain sball be

88 -8-
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accorpanied 
_ 
by the ofiginal copl of thercf!nd gIe.{!!, referr€al to in ,riairi"ionsection, and the adoinistrator maI rejuirein atldition to the c1aio, in such toii anaas he oay deen advisable, or refer the sanerepresentative for investigation.

18343

invoice for(3) of thisother evi.tlenceat such tileto a fieltt

Re viserl
follovs

Statutes
foll.ors:

Sec- 18. Ihat sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 19113,
66-461.01,

be anended to
Reissue
reacl as

66-q6t.0t- tny claiuant for tefuatt glgdi! ofnotor vehicle fuel tar unarer the provisions "r-;EEiion"66-1t45 to 66-q66, uho shall be unalfe to proatuce theoriginal copy of any invoice for rcfuid SEeOi! 
-i.qrii;i

by section 66-461, for the reason that thE-3ii"- t".'U""oIost, Dutilated, or destroyeilr Eiy nake proof of -;i;
clain by affidarit and sucI other' eviaence--is iiy "[.
required by the adoiDistrator, and if such "fiii ;;verified by investigation and by the recortts of theaillinistrator, such claim nay be 'allored. :::iEi:_o;i;
af tcr-t tc- erpi ratioa-of- scrci-rortris:tror-ttc-datc-o{- tielast-*'roiec-f ot-riieh-eiair-fot-rctuid-is_a"ai_-_i"i:-"i,
!cf u na-nada-rp on-proof --othct--tf,"a-- oti!in ii_-_-.di;"_ :;iinroiecs-fot-tefuad; For proofs of claii "ua" ori"i-tfrii
!!gti9n: a- charge of one ctollar shall be ".d; ;;;oeoucted lEom the aoount of such tefunil crettit i;addition to the other costs of aaoinisiiiiion=-it6t"tiiuntler authority of section 66-450.

Sec.
of

19. That section 66-q62, Reissuellebraska, 1 9q 3 . be arended to
Re v i setl

read as

56-462- [o clain for gasoline tar rcfnne c!€ditsha11 be al.lored oD notor vehicle fr;i -;;;e- i;==;;;registered or licensed notor vehicle, noi- in--uny-"noioivebicle rhich, if operatett_oD the prltic ti,ghrai;i ;;;i;require-registration and licensilg under the irovisioniof the lars of this state; gfS-y:-dEd, the lioriiation ofthis section shaLl not apply-T;=;r- vehicle or iuif,to.rhich canaot larfully be-iiiensed ior highuay ,...----'--'-
sec.

of
20. That sectioD
N€braska, 1943,

66-Il6ll , Reissue nevisedbe anentled to reatt asSt atutes
fol lors:

66-la6q. ?he administrator shall issue free ofcost to each licensed distributor, a book or books ;iblank invoices of rcfnnd gEegl! required by u..ilon.56-qq5 to 66-466- rhe a.loinllTiator itotr r""i ;.;;;;i;records of the nunber of books of invoices of lefrrnAglecit issued and furnishett to each licensett riistributor,
-e_ 89
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and the licensett ttistributor sha11, at al1 tiies, accouDt
ior alf such books of invoices of t'fund gIgg!!..received
;;- ;i;.---iry invoices of tafrta 9rP9!! ,rhich :I:nirtil"t.d or- unusable Dust be EetuEn€d to tre
iaiiriiii"tor by the licensett tlistributori antt any-unusetl
io"oi." of tefuid SEggi! rhich is lost or tlestroyed lust
[e' ieportett to IIE--Ianinistrator !l such ri9en11!
aistri'Uutor. the adlinistrator sha1l Dot issue aDt
iaditional Uoots of iovoices of tcfnril Clglit to. a

iicea=eA distributor until such Iicensed tlistrlbutor bas
na6e DroDer accounting for each invoice of rcCrail SIg!!i!
;;;;"i;;;;; i"iu"a to- hio. rhe book of invoices of
i"iiii-s;iglt issuett to a licensed 'tistributor 

is Dot
transteiiSlE-or assignable by such licensetl tlistributor
;;1;;;-;r.h tEansfeE or assignrent is.authorized bI the

"iiiri.ii"tor; and failure b1 such licensed distributor
to lake ProPer "".oorting foi all inYolces or eteuPtion
i;=;ee tL uir by the adrinistrator shall be cause fot tbe
..r".iti"a of his liceose. xo forts of iDvoice of tcftail
iggli! shall be usett by the licensed 'listrlbutor 

of tar
;-.fi;e sEgq!! notor veiicle fuel other than tbose issued
ana turilEhEa to lio by the atlrinistrator'

sec. 21. That section 56-tt55, Bevised statutes
Suppl€rent. 1969, be arendetl to read as follors:

56-465. rbe atlrinistrator shall rake rules an'l
regulations for the k€€Pinq -of records of the sale'
ai3liitoti.on and use of icfinit credi! ]otor v€hicle fuel.
si"i-i"""ias shall be kept bt 'tIEtriEutors, 

dealers antl
service station operatori rh6 are licensetl to tleal in tar
iiioii g1eili! notir vehicle fuel for a period of three
,ears.

S tat u tes
follors:

Sec.
of

22. That section
ilebraska, 1943,

66-466, neissue ReYis€tl
be anenileil to reatl as

66-q66. lny peEson, firl or corPoratl'on' tbeir
ao€Dts, erployees oi'servants, cbo shall violate tbe
;:;;i;i.;;-"i'i""tiont 66-005 io 66-rr66, or rho -sharr;i;i;;;-;;r--.oi. -". regulation rade antl Prorulgatetl
iili"i"a"il foi rhich peniltv is not elserhere provitled'

"iiir- be deeretl guiitr oi a risttereanor,--and--lPo!
iiii*.ti"r--ti crcoti - shai,I E D.l-- EIEIL, =l!gE--99!l!ls!19!!G;Cl. be irprisonetl in the county Jail for oot loEe
tI;=fi lonth! or sball be f lned -uot lore tban f ive
hundretl do1lars, or both. ls Part of the Jutlglent of
ii'i"i"ti"". iue- tri"1 Jutlge ray ortler- tbat the licease or
oerrit of the p...oo s6 c5nviciett sball be retokedl' antl
ii-"""1-."".-ti" .oo.t shall forthuitb ttan6rit to tbe
atlrinlstratoracertifiettcopyof-suchJudglent.ofconviction. UPon recelPt of thi certifieit coPY of the
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LE3tl3
juilgDent of conyiction, the aalDinistrator shall cancel.the license for the period of tiue that the court ttirectsi? !hg judgretrt. flien the adninistrator canceli ioydistributor's license in the r"on.i-ttii "."tior-aii."iI,then all books containing invoi.." oi tcfurd iilg:f--l"fabI such distributor sIat1 be iccountert for andsurrendered to the adniDistratoE. ufon conviction in anycourt yithin the :!ate of operatiirs ;p;;--;;;- piirii"highrays thereof aDI ootor irehicl.e- by' usinj t["i.i,tcfrrd tar creait gaioline, the tii;i luige sf,iil ;;;;;;;the op€ratoi;i-Eii.ver,s license oi-suct, convictett perso,for a period of tire not less than tvelve ronths.

Sec. 23. fhat section 77_27 ,132. Eeris€itStatutes SuppleEeDt, 1971, be areaded to riail i. foif"iii
. 71-27,132. (1) Tbere is hereby created a fund tobe-tlesignatear Tax nefuird runo suicu stritr be ="t--"p"iiantl raintainett by the state rreasuiei ror piorpt-p.lIIii,of al1 tar refunds untter the provisioni oi :;ai;;;77-2701 to 77-27,135. sucb funtt itifi t. in sqch ;.;;;;as the Tar colrissioaer shal.l deterline is o"..=""ii--[oreet current refunttlng requirerents uDtter tr," -ti"rili"ii
of geg!!o4-!.6:!!l-El!-secfions 77-27oi to 77-27. 11::- rnrloDel' tn the Tax BefuDd fuDd available for inr"itr"nishall be i.nvesteit bI the state -investlent officerpursuaDt to the provisions of sections iz_lzll---ii
7 2- 1259 .

lzt fhe far Corridepository bank itesignated baro[Dts collecteil untter t77-2701 to 77-27,135. The Ito the State freasureE bankdepositetl in the aforetentioso deposited tbe State Tleasto th€ tar Refund pund suchtaintain such far nefund Funsubsection (1) of this sectithe Higbray lllocation tundsales ana use tares tteritrailers, antt serltrailers.so paid shall be crediteit to
sec. 2tt.

oner shall paf to athe state TEeasurer alIprovisions of sectioDsar Corlissioner shall preseDtreceipts shoring aEouDts soDefl bank and of the atouDtsurer sha1l (a) first creditaEouots as afe necessary totl at the level reguired byon, anal (b) theD credit t;all of the proceeits of thevecl fror lotor vehicles,Ibe balance of the arouDtsthe ceneEal fund.

ssl
I
he

D accortlance r th sect oa 65-46 1 as
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sec. 25. that original sections 65-lllr8, 56-449,
66-r150, 66-q51, 66-453, 66-454, 66-1r55, 55-q57 56-458,
66-rr50, 66-46-l , 66-451.O1, 66-462. 66-q64, antl 66-466.
neissue Revisetl statutes of NebEaska, 191r3, sections
66-445, 66-447, 56-tI56, 66-459, and 66-U65, Eevised
statutes suppleDent, 1969, sections 66-452 and 77'27,132,
Bevisetl Statutes Supplerent, 197 1, antl section 66-t121.
Revisecl statutes suppleDent, '1969, as anendetl by section
1, Legislative Bill 1065, Eighty-second fegislature,
Scconil session. '19'12, and also section 55-q63, Sevised
statutes suppl€lent, 1969, are repealetl.
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